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M. Jobert on Vesico-Uterine and Vaginal Fistulie. [Oct.
1852. Its chief point seems to be, to recommend the employment of a particular kind of clamp-suture, which has been found very efficacious in the author's practice. Vesico-Uterine Fistulai are situated at the upper part of the commencement of the vagina, and establish a communication between the vaginal portion of the neck of the uterus and the corresponding part of the bladder.
Most commonly the fistula occupies that portion of the bladder and of the neck of the uterus which is uncovered by peritoneum; but when the exciting cause has engaged so large a space as to invade the serous mem' brane, the fistula necessarily occupies a higher position.
Although these vesico-uterine fistulfe are generally single, yet Professor Stoltz of Strasburg has pointed out that it may so happen that both the opposite walls of the uterus have been involved, in which case there is a double fistula?a vesico-uterine fistula, and a utero-abdominal fistula; so that there is, in fact, a double communication between the mucous surface of the bladder and the peritoneum.
Sometimes the communication resulting from a loss of substance is by a round aperture; sometimes by a sort of fringed opening, more or less irregular; and occasionally, a thickened membrane covers the opening. Sometimes, again, the os uteri is sound, but is more often partially destroyed; and in various cases the interior of the uterus is red and vascular, or sometimes studded with indurations.
The cause of these fistuke is sufficiently obvious?namely, a tedious, difficult labour, whether produced by the pressure of the child's head, by the use of instruments, or by fragments of bone when the infant has been destroyed; but it does not seem necessary, in this place, to follow the author's speculations on the exact manner in which these various causes act, especially as his observations are chiefly derived from a memoir on the subject, published by Dr. Stoltz of Strasburg, and from Madame Lachapelle's well-known treatise.
The sign by which this accident may be known, is the constant escape of urine when the patient is in bed, and its partial escape when she is in the upright posture; but it is not so easy a matter to detect the exact locality of the opening. The speculum reveals nothing, and manual examination only shows that the septum between the bladder and vagina is entire. It is only by closely examining the os uteri, that one observes the escape of urine by its central orifice; and it is necessary further to assure oneself, by pinching the neck of the uterus, that the urine actually passes out of the os uteri, and does not merely flow over the os, in escaping from the fistula which is in its neighbourhood. By injecting the bladder the matter may be made more sure, but it is necessary to use the eye very carefully in order not to be led into error. If the fistula be large enough, the introduction of a sound into the bladder, and of another into the uterus, and making them meet each other in the axis of the neck of the uterus, will assist the diagnosis.
A vesico-uterine fistula is a very serious accident, which has a constant depressing effect on the physical and moral health, and leads to extensive changes both in the uterine and genital functions, and therefore demands the most prompt attention. Such A lateral incision made to the right and to the left, affords great facilities for the examination of the communication between the bladder and the neck of the uterus, and gives space for any manipulations that may be necessary. This will be more readily understood, when it is recollected that the bladder rests upon the anterior part of the neck, which is the situation in which to search for the fistula.
After having made this double incision, the aspect of affairs will be this. Having disposed of these preliminary considerations, the author now proceeds to give an account of the manner in which the operation is actually to be put in practice; and this account he divides into ten stages.
In the first operation the attempt is to be made to obliterate the aperture in the bladder, leaving to a later period the uterine fistula.
The neck of the uterus is first to be divided to the right and to the left in the course of the commissures.
The vagina is also implicated here, and requires to be carefully divided laterally and above.
The finger is from time to time to be inserted between the lips of the wound, in order to detect the vesical opening of the fistula.
As soon as this is found, the os uteri is raised up, and the scarification of the fistula effected with forceps, scissors, and probe-pointed bistoury. Sutures are then inserted into the sides of the wound, where they can be readily brought into contact.
In the second stage, all communication between the uterus and the vagina is cut off, so that the bladder alone communicates with the uterine canal.
Here the resection is carried, not only over the opening in the bladder, but extends also to the surface of the neck of the uterus; for its object is to close the opening between the vagina and the bladder. The After frequent attacks of vomiting, the head became engorged, and at four in the morning, the woman was brought to-bed of a dead female child, which weighed 3300 grammes.
The first few days after the labour passed without remark, but on the sixth day the patient perceived that her linen was soiled, and that she could not make water voluntarily, but that it escaped every moment without her being able to retain it. As this condition continued, M. Depaul recommended her to M. Jobert, and on the 22nd October, 1849, she was admitted by him into the Hotel-Dieu.
On examination of the external organs, little was found but slight A bleeding vessel was tied; injections of cold water were thrown into the vagina; a plug of amadou was introduced, and a gum elastic catheter left in the bladder. Nothing remarkable occurred for some hours after the operation, but, in the course of the day, a flow of blood took place by the side of an artery which had been tied. The house-surgeon kept up pressure by means of a piece of agaric introduced into the vagina. The same evening, the patient began to complain of colic, and of a desire to vomit, the belly being distended with flatus. The next day she vomited several times, but M. Jobert considered her symptoms to be principally spasmodic, such as are common after many operations, and he therefore merely prescribed some carminatives.
On the 25tli October, the gastro-intestinal tenderness had almost disappeared, and the pieces of agaric came away in the midst of clots of blood.
On the 27th, the patient had an opiate injection, as she had been four times purged during the night.
On the 28tli, this was repeated as the diarrhoea had not ceased, and she was desired to abstain from everything except broth. On the 5th, in the middle of the day, the patient withdrew the catheter, in order to make water herself, and immediately became conscious, as she thought, that a stream of urine had passed into the vagina. This was, however, a mistake, for the next day nothing but a little pus was discovered in the vagina.
On the 12th, the catheter was removed, but as the bladder had lost the habit of retaining the urine, the patient was obliged to make water every ten minutes, and the following day it was replaced, in order to obviate this inconvenience.
On the 23rd, the urine became tinged with blood, which was manifestly the catamenial discharge that had passed into the bladder. With the exception of the irritability of the bladder, she was now quite well; this symptom, also, gradually subsided, and in a short time she left the hospital. [Oct.
On the 26th, an examination was made, and one whole suture and a portion of another were removed. The vagina contained a considerable quantity of urine.
On the 29tli, another portion of the suture was removed, and more urine found in the vagina.
On the 4th of January, the union seemed complete, and the catheter wag withdrawn.
Half an hour afterwards, the patient felt a desire to make water, and was delighted to find herself able to pass it as does a person in perfect health, and with the same force.
On an examination instituted some time afterwards, M. Jobert found that the vagina had the same length and size as in the normal condition;
and that it formed a complete cul-de-sac, not having the least communication with the uterus, whilst the latter opened into the bladder by the junction of the posterior part of the neck with the posterior wall of the urinary pouch. She was thus quite cured; the menstrual discharge passing at the regular periods into the bladder, and mixing with the urine, which it coloured red.
Two other cases are also related, in which this operation was practised.
The first proved fatal by peritonitis; and the second, a most formidable one, was at last cured, after various operations had been performed. The patient had been seen in her confinement by M. Jobert himself, who was called into consultation after she had been in labour many hours. Sloughing of the internal parts took place to a frightful extent, I'esulting in the destruction of a great portion of the urethra, the neck of the bladder, the. vesico-vaginal septum, and the neck of the uterus. A highly interesting account is given of the treatment necessary to cure this dreadful lesion; but as the principle of the operation was precisely similar to that which we have already detailed in two instances, we shall not now dwell upon it. The severity of this form is due to the destruction of the vagina surrounding the neck of the uterus, which shows no trace of its existence for a variable space.
They involve the bladder, vagina, and neck of the uterus, in different degrees. The neck of the uterus is in general superficially affected; the loss of substance never extending to the cavity of the uterus. The vesico-vaginal septum, however, is very differently affected; being constantly destroyed at its insertion into the neck. She suffered a good deal afterwards from retention of urine, and from diarrhoea, and in a short time found that she had incontinence both of urine and of faeces.
The use of opium produced constipation, with such a solid condition of the evacuations, that only a small portion of them passed into the vagina when she went to stool; but the urine flowed incessantly into the vagina, without her having the power to retain a single drop. In the course of the next six months, she placed herself under M. Jobert's care, when he thus describes the condition of the parts.
The labia majora and minora, as well as the inside of the thighs, were erythematous, and the seat of a sort of nettle-rash, produced and maintained by the passage of the urine over them. The vagina was obliterated, except for a space of between five and six centimetres, at which exact spot there were two openings, situated one over the other; the superior one c mmunicating with the bladder, the.inferior one with the rectum, and thus forming the vagina into a true cloaca. On the 26th of Juue, after some slight constitutional preparation, the following operation was performed:? By means of two incisions, made parallel with the commissures, the thickened bundle of tissue which connected the fistulte together was destro)7ed, and the two fistulte made perfectly independent of each other, so that they could be more accurately examined. The edges of the vesicovaginal fistula were then scarified for a distance of about a centim6tre all round. Three interrupted sutures were inserted, and great care was taken, in tying them, to include a good quantity of tissue. There was nothing remarkable in this operation, except the rapidity with which it was possible to perform it. The operator's attention was next turned to the communication with the rectum.
By means of the univalve speculum the superior wall of the vagina was raised, and then the edges of the fissure into the rectum were scarified in the same manner as those of the other had been. In doing this a small artery was wounded, and bled a good deal. A single suture was placed in the centre of the fistula, and its edges brought together, and then two hare-lip pins were inserted, one at each end of it. Afterwards a semicircular transverse incision was made between the sutures and the fourchette, and two other longitudinal incisions were made on the sides of the recto-vaginal fistula, extending to nearly even with the vulva. Finally, two longitudinal incisions were made by the sides of the vesico-vaginal fistula, as far as the bulb of the urethra. The effect of these various incisions was to relax the parts entirely, and to take off all strain from the sutures.
A tampon was also introduced into the vagina, and a catheter into the bladder, and the patient was put to bed with the thighs bent on the abdomen. For the first few days there were many disagreeable constitutional symptoms, especially sickness and vomiting; and on the 1st of July, the patient fancied she passed air through the vagina.
On the 3rd of July,?that is to say, seven days after the operation,?an On the 10th, the last suture was withdrawn, and the edges found to be perfectly united; but the surface of the cicatrices being granular, they were touched with nitrate of silver.
Some air still continued to pass through the vagina, but this gradually ceased, and on the 16th, the patient had a natural evacuation. We need not pursue the detail of the case further; suffice it to say, that the patient was cured of her infirmity, and that careful examination, instituted some time afterwards, showed that all the parts maintained their natural condition.
